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r itii iuir" "t" - - A resolution- - was -- adopted 1 by a
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MOND :THE

. --BtrOtCTnfe....(C CWTEJf HsingvoteexprejFsingjsorrow at the
death of ften. U S fJrant. and fi

TION COMPLETED. .3J cation atkh'e thouglit that he had In'CIIAS.J b; jokes; 1- - 9
Editor and Proprietor, o!8 nays Dome mmseii towards me

people of the Sodth with such . niags
naniniity and good faith as can neverCandidates Nominated, Platform Meeting of A - CabInet-TI- ir

President to Take a Hesf -- ISank
Charters ' Extended General- fEjrrKKXD AT TH POSTOmC I CHARLOTTE, N fbe forgotten, and tendering, sincereS Read j to Jleet llie 3Foe. I i ;
Grant's Pall Hearers. :

E5CHM0Nt Va., '. 'Juiy Si The
Democratic ! State converition met atTHE TICKETS Uf THE FIEtD .? -

. rs ii 1;' ill '

Washington, July 80. The Presi- -

10.15 a.' nr. ' . -The Tirgihia Democratic State con 'dent today appointed J. IS McCas'
.In response to a resolution inviting kiir, of Miss.'i 'consul at. Dublin.- -

,

MR3. GRANTS PATRIOTIC SUGGESTION
vention which, imt .in Richmond

" Wednesday concluded its first day's Hon. John JG. Massey and Uapt. Phil.
McKinney to address the convention,

sympathy to his. bereaved family.
, The platform was then read - and

adopted by a unanimous vote. . -
;Thei; reading of , the platform, was

frequently interrupted by applause."
Hon'. John S. Barbour "was unani-

mously re-elec- ted chairman of ; the
State executive committee. .

Speeches were then made by Mr.
Ayres, , the newly; chosen , candidate
for attorney general, Gen. Jas. A.
Walker and Hon; John .W. Daniels,
after-which-th- e convention at 8.30 p.
m; adjourned.

work W the normhation of Geh. ltz Ithe first named geritleman" appeared
' The President, who, at the request
of Mrs.,Grant,'; will select, thef pall
bearers for Gen. Graht'e faneral re--on tne stage and made a vigorous M 3'

'
Aspeech in which he said the time was

hugh Lee for Governor, and conclud-

ed the proceedings yesterday by. the
nomination of Mr. Jno. E. Massey for cehtly telegraphed her to know if she

had aiiy. preferences or suggestions to
make iq the matter. .e received aLieutenant Goerao?,)jSufu8Ayrr

for Attorney Uffneral; 'the 'adoption in CD nK!Ii..Ti:. .Jl IT ireply from her today, by telegraph
saying that it was her wishr. that he
should name .the. pall bearers, . andof a platform, the election of a

fifnfo nnrnmitiee. " etc. i' Gen. Lee

When Virginia occupied the hrst
place in the calendar of States and
her jnen were recognized as the first
men "in the country v Could her sons
now hand over the . government to
men who cannot assert any j ust claim
to decent morality? The man who
fills the executive chair must have
the r retpec t .; and confidence lot the
whole people 6fV"irgiiiiai; v .'HisrofiSce

WHAT THE CABLE SAYS. that the'onfy suggestion she would
. was nominated on the first ballot and make was that in case any prominent

Union officer like fien. - $hermanw or' the announcement was received with
fc " . - - STS , t Ad Mlly r breast ftrall the reau!mlealiieut uen bheridan be selected, a: wild enthusiasm! fIThe ?cori vention

le iding Confederate officer like ten.must :not her used as a caucus 'room, was a very large brie; and 3s pronoun Johnstonor Gen. : Buck ner-- be also

Cholera -- on -- tlte Increase --Tlie
x Pall Mall Gazette's Charges S us
tained Anoflier Big Scandal in

- London --ThcMunster Banki .

;. Maarid, July ,30. The cholera' is
not only increasing in the poorer
quarters of this city, but is making
.its way into the streets of the better

L-- H ft g rr ' : ' .ced one' of the finest I representative, included in -- the list. Mrs. Grant's - - e i - - ''ft , 1

bodies of Democrats assembled in that wishes in this regard will be respected Taj.UtY OBSERVERState since ante bellum times, which '

.
- CABINET MEETING.' n-

-

. The cabinet meeting 'today was at- -is an indication, at least, that the
nf 1 Vip Old Dominion are tak. quarter of the capital ' which have tended by all members, v The ses

sidn was short, and devoted i almosthitherto ben exempt ; King AIEonso;
has intimated that if the cholera. ing some interest in the coming elec

uor mustth xecuiYe ihansion be
converted Winter ! vplacei r for a dog
show;' The strength ' of the ' enemy
must not be underestimated. They
had a standing ar my of : regulars al-
ways ; reiidy. The Democracy had
done well to place at the head " of the
line a man who has led many a
charge and who will lead again. The
consequences : of defeat1 are fob far
reaching and too fearful to "contem-
plate in this fight. Mahoneism mut
be buried beyond resurrection. There
is one question which will. loom, up in
the coming campaign, that is the

entirely to the consideration of. rou-- .
continues tov spread. in Madrid - hetion. i The indications before the con

jfa ,r - fT .lt . .t
' Girls- -

. v . 0 . vcj ni:. .'ii .

will return tothat city. -

cholera's record.
vention pointed strongly to the nomK

'nation of General Lee. so that it was

.tint i i n n ii i i f7 n i'a-- I TEEGBAJPHIC NEWSMadrid Tho number of.new cases
of cholera throughout Spain Tuesday ornuvu iiii'jiiMKwas 2,316, and the number or deaths
froni the disease was 855. 'debt qtiestfons It mustf mer met by

tine matters before the : several : De-
partments. s Reference was made to
General Grant's obsequies, and it
was '

i agreed v that-- T the. ' Presi-
dent andall the members of his
cabinet would attend the funeral cer-
emonies at JNew York pity. The
party 'will. leave Washington :"ih a
special ' car - Friday,' August - 7th .
"Apartments have already , been - en-
gaged! at the JFifth Avenue r. Hotel.
Marshal MeMicbael is charged with
arranging the .details o: the trip
Private Secretary K Lamont ' will ac-
company the iarty. L It is not likely
that the Presiden t will return to

those who. know what it lis and how i THE PALL MALL GAZETTE VINDICATED
to.handle it. rThe;Democrac v of Vir

T.nrnnw Thft rnmmittPfl tninmura
Fpm arH0jront from .abroad," and froisp'al
quarters' ef the". glODe, besides- - all the Currait
News of tto day, Local, anl otherwise. Its3om-plet- e

aa' accurate cally ; v

Cortlnae to sell at sueb an exorbitant trtc- - tbatginia isjwiiling to stand by the settle
ment that has heen pronounced con

no surprise when it earner
The preliminary work of the nomi

nations by both parties, having been
done, the tickets are now in the field

'and the active work of the campaign
' may proceed.

John Sr Wise, Mahone's candidate,1
- anticipated ?tnet nomination ; of Lee
and says that Lees very nice gi ; .

tleman who leads ?a procession on
horseback' splendidly, but that he
does not fear him on the stump. We
do not know howGen. Ljee iacquits

stitutional by both the State and
the average housewife is at a loss now to porfiaU
.expenses. For an ordinary sized family .

, lour chickens will: JastMo, We hawa fj'',
- v substitute la tte'-waylot-.; 'Federal courts ; he was prepared to tell

the Sta t e cred itors that if that eettle-me-nt

is not satisfactory yod can get

into the recent statements of the
Pall Mall Gazette in regard to. Lons
don vice has made the following re-
port;. ,r vV- i":

. Having been, requested to inquire
as to, the, .truth : of i the statements
printed in the Pail Mall Gazette and
having from the first determined to

.Telegraphic Market Reports
Washington immediately after thenno other ; take that or you'll get noth-

ing. He was opposed to an increase mm . BREMSTof taxation for any purpose and was urn,
I exclu de inquiry into charges againstopposed to anything that would in

any way obstruct the; public f educa
: Ire aa Important and valuable feature to the bus-line-

man, and; are alone worth the subscription
I price 01 IS OB3KBYEK. ,rtion of the people of the State.? f :

funeralr as it is his purpose to take a
few' weeks of rest and recreation in
the Adirondack monntains as soon as
be can get away. - . j , ...

Dr, Vard, of Albany, and Col. La-
mont will probably be his only com-
panions in the mountains. Iti order
to devote his entire time to, business
wh ich bad accu mulatedl in his office

f ; . ' t --
4

. .

No othex dally In the State enjoys such .
Which' Spoiled will add rauxh to the mealV.. We

himself on? the stump while Mr.
Wise has tbereputation' of I being a
capital stumper and doubtless counts
much on'his strength for this reason,
but Gen. Lee has the advantage of
him in "who, commands.... ..

being a man
7 r ; -

v'- - -

tiaro another article- - of merchandiseacknowledged liis gratification" ait the
cordiality in which he had been sup r i In. the waj?of pure ,

ported tor the - gubernatorial candi
before his departure,, the - President fPickl i ng Vinegar Excellent Mail Eacilitif s

dacy, f His defeat did hot sour him
He waV willing ; now, v aa he had been
for twenty years? to fight in the ranks

will be compelled to deny himself to
callers, except upon urgent public

particular men or classes 01 men or
against the police, we-- ' have ; strictly
confined ourseIves"td an inquirjr; into
the system of criminal vice described.
After carefully sifting .the evidence
of the witnesses and the materials be-

fore us. without . guaranteeing ; the
accuracy of every particular, we are
satisfied that on the whole the state-
ments Of the Pall; Mall1 Gazette : are
substantially true. v"w- '- ,

The report is signed by the Arch.
bishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of
London, Cardinal 1 . Manning f and
Messrsi Morley and Reid. - The . late
edition of the Pall Mall Gazette, was
published this evening containing the
foregoing report in leaded type."

and would fight there to the end.
his fame as a 'soldier, and people
'who respect themselves, ihelecting

- H3nMtared expresslp1r housekeepesrfc

m , oys- -
, ' AS IS POSSESfiSD BY

With Lee for a leader there could be
nothing but victoryr He urged. all to
put behind all petty jealous W and go
into the fight with a full determina-
tion to win. C : jvvv. r'": f':''

business, for several days.
BANK CHARTERS EXTENDED, :

The Comptroller of the Currency
today extended the corporate exis
tence, for the period of 20 years, of
the National Bank of Hu-ntsville,-

" Ala,-
GUEEi and BLACttTBAS

A motion that the 'convention go

' their governors "generally give . the
' most votes for the man , who com-
mands the most respect. ; Sometimes
people have not as much self-respe- ct

as they should have and do not foK
low this rule Johii,Wise" may draw
a bigger crowd and make more noise

- at a political gathering than Lee, on

The OBSERVER,into nomination of a lieutenant gov Give entirsfclslactlon.nvralce Tea" lauow
NatIonat:atrtak, we ask ceasumers ' to tsjp our

and the Lynchburg National Bank,
of Lynchburg, Va,

APPOINTMENT WHICH 1EAD& TO A
ernor and j attorney general was

"

adopted. " ; ' brands, -
" ; - -- - , v

MR, DILKE "ALL BLOKKB UP,Hon. John E Massey. of Albe i
' T i

... ; CIVIL SERVICE QUESTION; '

- SfHrfitarv Manning ha aonomted. London, Sir Charles Dilke, 'Radi-- J UimO(mCIUCBEBS, As It reaches all the surrounding towns and ilthe
important postofQces In. .thastate, as ,well as. re- - -

marle, arid Hon. John L. Hurt, of
Pittsylvania, were successfully placedthe same principleh that --people whbi George W. Albright, of - Albany, : H".--
m nomination. AW IM 11ACKSSSs, mote points;. North, South, and West hx other

States, oa the', . I .

cai , leaqer, is 111 irom; overwors --

There is a rumor also that hris illness-is- '
in part due to worry over impend I., a "skilled laborer" in tne binBefore a vote was taken there was

stay; in the proceedings, during auditor's office, at an annual salary of
tl.000, and assigned him to duty as an KIOTOAC CKACKJRRS.ing disclosures of ; a s certain? y private.

which the report of the committee on

i. wam, 10 ue enieruainea or amusea
gather around a brass band or ap
plaud the down in acircu3. Virgin-

ia will certain! j not subject ? herself

to the shaSftini JoQ ;ise
' beat Fi tzl)ugh Lee t" C"'H .:,

assistant to the chief of appointment
division. It is-- understood- that heresolutions was submitted, - .

The platform pledges opposition to Jay--d- : its MlicaiioD.wilt soon be appointed assistant chiefany increase of taxation, opposes alt
further agitation of the debt question of the division-t- o succeed George N.

Rose, who will be reduced to a fourth
class-- clerkship--, There is a questionand.reiterates the acceptance as a

final settlement of Ithe KiddlebeTger
, xne piaiiorm is a vuiuujiuuua wB)
and touches nearly all the ? leading
issues of the day, both State and Na COLLESsS. OfiiSwe :Sas to the authority tor such an ap:

pointment under the civil '.. servicebill, renews the pledge of continued
support to the public school system, law; It is also" said that Albright ciansrecommends a"change in the revenuetional." k? : :

We shall watch the progress of the will eventually succeed" Higgina , as
5-

;-laws which will require a Bpeedy set- -. chief of the appointment divis ion. 5
.H1I.TIWAOCtlement by the collecting omcers,

, ThSiv aaakea it a. nst alBable new serving
publSealion, as well a advertising; mediusa. It s
preeminently the leading. Daily of the StatSi and
has established its claim to this merit.

Tes Obssrvkb's new. Eight-Pag- e form enables
It tfeg.ive more reading-matte- r than ever befcre.

StlgSCiPtiON ABATES:

i r. j J.i - j- , o ai a i ' t ', ! iv. 3 3..:. .: ,(trecommends suspension by the legist
passfiedJcltn&jBi andv othsaadvaivtacea. Siwidt for a

scandal; Sir Charles broke , an ens
gagement yesterday toaddress" ran
election meeting at Kensington, and
it is reported that he is breaking oths
er public engagements on the ground
that the doctor insist that he should
rest.. ; : . : . ,, -r

;

Proceedings are. pending against"
Sir .Charles Dilke involving damages
of 20,000 in connection with st now
famous scandal case: r Strong-socia- l

arid political influences are ,working
to avert a public triads , Sir, ; Charles
Dilke is completely prostrated and
has retired to the. country. Thefedy
concerned is related to Mrs. Asheton
Dilke.r The injured - husband is-- an
active Radical, and formerly held a
minor office. It is reported that V he
insists upon a divorce,, to vindicate
his'horior, "damaes'being nb' object
to him." His wife; received: a i dowry
of 100,000 .from her atherwho isa
member of the House of Commons.
The lady is much younger fthan her'
husband, and they have no ifamily
The' affair is the sole topic of conver

canvass in.Virginia with no little in-

terest, and trust that the Democracy
will march in'solid column to - victor
ry not only to the rout .but HtQ the

' utter destruction of Mahone and his

. EN. GRANT S PAIJ-- BSARER&. .

The President having been request cata&gittto

July re--djaaijv n ' 1T K.mowaeitet'ed by Mrs Grant to, name the: pall

gang of mercenary plotters. 1

bearers for uen i&rant s iuneraiv he
has appointed the following ?
- Gen. Wm: T. Sherman. IT. AS. 7 A. ;

Lieut. Gent Philip H. Sheridan. U. S.

-
ft 4t edition,; mail, One yea?, $8.00

A.IIolidayin Georgia. f.mnT:li,! 6 mos ' $4.00
A. : Admiral David D. Porter, S. Oa;aati afhr Sucdrt?t June 14th. i: th fniinw. $2.003 mos.,N. ; Vice Admiral Stephea C. Rowan lneoubte daily passenger schedu3 will be ope- -

rated.bjttWscompaEfc ; i i - g ;
- Albany, N. YM July 30 --Gov Hill
has issued the following: voroclama ui,:.;Nr; Gen, Joseph - Johnston

Virginia; Gen. Simon B' Buekner,

iature of the operation ;. of i the rails
roads of the State so as' to .' prevent
unjust or discriminating charges, ad
vocates liberal support to the insane
asylums, and -- cpntinue4 "$ aid to the
needy and disabled Confederate eol
diers; vthe . passage of
such laws as will permit t a h county
or district to hold a special election
upon the sale of spirituous liquors,
favors an amendment of the existing
idyster laws favorfichanges in the
election laws so aajto rejievg the ; peo?
pie of the burden of tooj freqtieni
elections, favors equal distribution of
public patronage among'all' sections,;
opposes the; employment of convict
labor in' competing lWjth, free labor
and favors laws; compelling governs
ment contract service to be performs
ed by free labor, favors the ' eight

MATLIN3 W"EST. 4- - ni 4 ij
Train No 1.

KentucKy ; namuton ji isn, in ew
York; Geo. S. Boutwel Mass. ; Geo.
W. Childs, Penn. : Joha A. .Logan, Stations. .

Traln No: S

Ar. Lv.At; J Lv.- -
sation in clubs and social circled ; InA Ills. ; George Jones, New.. York, and 125i A. M.Am

;h 8.15Oliver Hoyt, New ior:. ? - ,
1

' mation Whereas, the. funeral of the
late Gen. U. S. Grant has been ap
pointed for Saturday, 8th August

' next, and Whereas, the whole people
. of the State are ; desr ous of laying

aside their usual occupations at that
time to do homage to his memory;,
and'itis fitting that' such should be a
public and legal holiday, therefore, in

..pursuance" of the power, invested I
hereby appoint and set apart. Saturs
'day, the. 8$h of August next, as a day

Salisbury. -

Statesvllle, - .

Newtoo, ,

Hick crj, ;' 'i
Margaaton, 'H i 8

Majioa. .. !

2.831
3 38
4.08

, 4.32J
6W

4 9.17
9.45

10 08

2 31
3.37
4.07

t 4.32
5 00

.5.57 THE10.36
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7.10
,ai6

9.17
&v48

, 10.98
10.37
11 3S
1&10
12.50
1.28
1.41
2.05

, 5.4)2'

tense regret over the s eclipse- - of Sir
Charles Dilke is felt in all political
sections ? '

. -
'

HOW THE ABSCONDING M A.NAGER PRE--
I -- VENTED A LOAN.

Ireland. ofCork, --T- he --committee
investigation which is iDquiriug into

Old fort. .
" ?r "

12.1W

; ' XI Fislk: IIeaaE the' BFe-nrs- .

. In Auburn James D Fis,h, heard
the tolling of the prison bell and saw
the flag hoisted to half. mast, VGrant

BoandKnob. : JH.45 12.80
6.29

,7.10

.03'
i 8.29

847

hour law, advocates the complete and 7.43

; S '29

-- 1.41
Spartan ure jata.unconditional: abolition ;of , the in- - is dead," the keeper canding by said, 2.t5t

; - aia P. M.terhal revenue iysfem. endorses the the affairs of the suspended Alexander's,4"
declarations of .the "rfational Demo-- . (few,L bank reports that Farquharson, ' the ,, ,

Baruards. ? .v.'"..
9.22
"9.5b

.10.22
10.55

' 9.5fi
10.22 llllI

Icratic party in its last convention on Warmprliigs,

in answer tohis appealing look.; The
prisoner stood motionless for a mo-
ment,, his hands by,hjs : sides , and i&
meditation. '

. He . then- - raised " one
hand and his. head sank. uponJt. In
this position he stoooV'twomihutes'

the subject of the" taritr and. especial

1 lor sucn religious oDservance aa may
be appropriate . to the burial of the
distinguished dead,- and said day
is hereby declared ; a legal holiday"; v

.. - "
.. '!

' Worse tlian SaTage Slangliter. ,

Tombstone, - Arizona, July 29.
--Parties justvarriedfrom Sonora

Stfeai Station. - V Datiy.ly maintains that the necessary re
duction m taxation can and must be MAIN LINE EAST.
made without depriving American seemingly in silent prayer, an4 thn

joint Dublin manager who . has aDr
snondedwilfullyNprevented the' bank
of Ireland from advancing td the
Munster bank the desired' load' wbich
would have enabled it to tide r over
the crisis to gi VjB to tho
bank of Ireland securities entrusted
to hi ni with which to obtain credit,
and'upon whichthe bank of Ireland

Iralfl No. 2 i Train NoTlOlabor of the lability to compete suc; went to worE,--::- . ; -- g-?f y'
Ar.-.;j-

- Lv. Ar. Lv. . A Large Eight-Pag- e Paper,ceesiuiiy wiin ioreign laDor, enaorses
Warm Ssriass. , i. P. M . v8.45civil service reiorrn; wniie at same Barnards, r 4.1514.15

4.33time it opposes the appointment to or 4.34
V5.06
.5 47

retention in office of offensive parti
A. M.

,5.55sans, commends the administration
df President Cleveland, arid especial-
ly commends the President's action

10.30
10.87
11.02
11.15
11.57

'6.18
6.32

Grant f In Hi: Coffin.
- Mount McGregor, July 30.The
casket which is to hold Gen. Grant's
remains arrived to-da- y. The body
was dressed in a plain black suit with
a Prince Albert coat and placed with
in the casket. The - embalmers say
that their work has been so success,
ful that the : body ."will remain un-
changed for six months. v t

state - ..that a - company .01 Mexican
; citizens -- led by the prefect of' the
town of Arizona discovered a sfjuaw

, camp t iii t the "Pinati" Mountaiif, the
' latter part of; last week, v The camp
was .attacked and a number of Squaws
and a Vlew4 bldt bucks were killed.
Many of the '; former 'escaped by tak
ing refuge in the mountains. They
were undoubtedly the families of re-
negades trying to regain the r2servas

- tion aridfwere probably-le- ft behind
with the intention of being taken by
United States troops, in which case

5.37
-- 5 55
,'618

.31
47.13
; 7.52

8.22
9.17
9 45

10.11

Issued every Thursday; J It gives full local reports,

Telegrophlc News State News and General Mis- - --

eelianeous Matter, and enjoys an Immense circ-
ulation. -- - --

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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Statesvllle,
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in removing the offensive Dederal - 12.13
8 22officers : in Virginia, spurns the

10.37
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11.15
-- 11.57

12.13
12.45

1.42
, 2.10

t2.35

4.21- 5.20

naa : jieciaea to ienu; . jj arqunarson
was unmarried- - He" wai

" aVgreat
speculator in London stock exs
change und on continental: bourses.
He lived stylishly and recently 'pur-
chased a ' handsome : suburban villa
near Dublin for $25,J)00. f

The-- police
traced the defaulting, manager 4 to
North wall,;'Whence they learned that
he had departed ior Holly Head,-- on
Tuesday evening last. v - ' I

9.17
9.46i

12.43
1.43

v2.11
-- 8.00
. a26

Hh: 4.2i
P. M.

1Q.38
10.12
10.39
11.34 $1.7611.33

13.80 "VYeekly edition,, ;Ono Year, ,A. M.
tc$Meal Station. Dally. Six months, .

Three' months, .50they; would have been returned to itWEST. MURPHY DIVISTON. tc EAST.the reservation unharmed. Train No. 7 Train No 8
.Statioks.

Lv. i vAr Ar. - 1 Lv
s ' Baseball Testerday. 8.50FOR RENT.

A 5 room dottage on Sixth street, between Trjon

charges brought against the Demo-
cratic party in the document pur
porting to be the platform of .the Re-
publican,! 'State y convention. The
platform also sets forth' what the
Democratic- party has done for
yirgihia; arid. concludes with a severe
arraignment of the Republican party;'

The platform,was read and when
submitted the nominatian of .lieutea
ant governor waS;procSededjWithr ;

' - After several secondary speeches a
ballot was taken, but. before: : the roll
call was completed, it ? being evident
that Massey had already, received ;a
majority of votes, Hunt's J name was
withdrawn, and Massey wasjnomv
natedby acclamations if W--

? s -- v

4 Gen.1 James A, Walker, ot Wy the
county ; Pufus A; Ayres, of Seott ;

AshevUle ; --

HomlnT, 4 A
1 -

8.10
2.48Birmingham Birmingham 2, Au

- - - Iron JWorlis Star ling.Up.
i

; Pittsburgh,' Pa., July 30. Shoen
berger's iron ' and steel wors will
startrnp fnil in every department ex-
cept the nail factory next ; Monday
giving employment ' to ; 2,000x men.
During the past-wee- k a; number : of
large Orders have been" placed': with
the firm and it is stated the mill will

2.43UUU VUUl vu UVW TTU mi jaiu

A. M.
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To advertisers the Dally and Weefciy Obseeveb
eonstltate an unexcelled 'medium as they circu.

late thickly throughout the State. .. -
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COW STRAYED.
' Low Re1 Mulley Cow, with white face and white
feet. Suitable reward will be paid for her return
to - '

, v , - " . J. H. VAN NESS,
dU.;-:.- .. . Charlotte, N. C.

PVM.
Meal Stations, Dafljrrun steadily for several months.! It

is generally; believed that this marks
con O.x-i- . - iV r:i--

- Richmond Virginia. 3;-- Newark 5.
Boston Boston 3, Detroit UmZi' KflW Ynrk New York.3, Buffalo 1. the advent ut euter wnnes m tne iron Train No. 1 connects at Warm Springs with E,T.,V. & G.R. B. .for all points . In the West and

Northwest.. - - .; ... . . m i i
. ... ,

.traded,--Brooklvn Brooklyn 10, Athletic 7. and R; R. Henry,' of Tazewell, I were- -

U Train No. 2 connects at Salisbury with B. & D.
- " Josiali IaVls Tronbl.' ,Baltimore Baltimore 11; Metropo-

litan 2.r . V' .- -' '
U Philadelphia-Chica- go 2, Philadel- -

f , ,r - . ,,!.. ... ' 'V.'. .,.

None Vwno want; to keep
Nortlt Carolina

;Joslali Davis, jnotiq jaiaaieronr Ky., writes: I
am now using a box or your Henry's Carbolic
Salve upon an ulcer which for the past ten days
lias given me great, pain. .This salve L thd only
remedy I have found that kas given me any ease.
My ulcer was caused byw varicose veins,, and wa
pronounced Incurable by my medical doctors 1

up, with the'news of the day

placed in nomination ior attorney
general. ; The first ballot resulted in
no choice; the contest being between
Walker arid Ayres, with nearly one
hundreds votes for Henry. Before
the vote was t canvassed the Henry
men changed almost solidly to Ayres
which gave him largely over .a

train No, 50f or all pointsln the South and South-w- et
'

' j ' r j.f
Train No. 10 connects at Salisbury wtth.B.& D.tram No. 53 for all points North' - - - -

Pullman Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping Cars between
fcroldsboro and Ashevllle. and fcallsbary and A&he-Tlll- e,

on trains No. 1 and 2. - .
"

Elegant Pullman Parlor Oars between Salisbury
and Ashevllle, on trains No. tf and 10.

W. A. TUSK, A. G. P. A.
;s V. E. McBsat, Superintendent.

NasKvillo-Nashv- ille 9. Chattanoo
can'afford to beWithout ,The

Best Medicinal Mineral Waters and most exten-
sively fitted up place for pleasure seekers or Inva-
lids. Possesses superior advantages. Write for
catalogue. DR E. O. ELLIOTT & SON,

mar)eodtf Owners and PrajrJ?frfc',

11.' ' -ga --
'

Providence Providence 4, St, Lou
is 2, .

'
.

find, however, mat xicm a v,ai uouc eatve Is atfecting a cure." Beware of --nitatlons. , .

- ' .'.v J t. - 1..

Observer. - : ,
' V ,


